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Share your effective practices 
through ACRL's clearinghouse
ACRL’s Effective Practices Committee is ac
cepting submissions for its Web-based clear
inghouse for effective practices in academic 
libraries. The committee is looking for ex
amples of procedures or tools that have been 
developed to streamline workflow, solve 
problems, or improve service; the clearing
house documents practices from all areas 
of academic libraries. Criteria for submis
sions and an online submission form can 
be found on the Effective Practices Web 
site at www.acrl.org/effectivepractices. Li
brarians looking for ideas to improve spe
cific practices in their own libraries or just 
sh o p p in g  fo r g o o d  ideas can  se lec t 
“Browse” to view practices that have been 
accepted by the committee and posted to 
the Web site.

Reference Universe supports 
OpenURL protocol
Paratext LLC’s Reference Universe, an ag
gregated access point for subject encyclo
pedias and other reference works, now sup
p o rts  the  OpenURL p ro to co l. The 
W eb-based database, w hich is updated  
weekly, contains more than 3 million cita
tions from more than 2,500 titles from 260 
reference publishers. Support of OpenURL 
will enable database users to link directly 
from a citation to the library’s holdings.

UC Irvine dedicates library
The University of California-Irvine has re
named its main library the Jack Langson 
Library, in recognition of a leadership gift 
from local entrepreneur Jack Langson. A 
dedication ceremony was held in Octo
ber. The library offers research services 
and collections supporting the arts, hu 
manities, social sciences, social ecology, 
business, and management. Prominent col
lections include the Critical Theory Archives 
and the East Asian Collection. A compact 
shelv ing  and  co llec tions a rrangem en t 
project was com pleted in August, increas

ing the Langson Library’s capacity by nearly 
500,000 volumes.

Marcel Dekker launches e-book sites
Publisher Marcel Dekker has partnered with 
OverDrive, Inc., a vendor and distributor of 
e-books, to launch two e-book sites. One is 
an institutional site that allows libraries to pur
chase titles for perpetual access; the other is 
designed for individual users. Dekker, which 
specializes in scientific, technical, and medial 
information, offers more than 500 e-books 
and is adding new titles every week. In re
sponse to the institutional need to maintain 
future access to titles purchased today, the 
institutional site allows librarians to purchase 
the titles instead of just licensing them. Ac
cess also includes multiple and concurrent 
viewing.

UCLA selects Endeavor
The UCLA Libraiy has awarded the contract 
for its new online information system to 
Endeavor Information Systems, following a 
competitive bid process. Faculty input was 
a significant element of the evaluation pro
cess that led to the selection of Endeavor’s 
Voyager product. Responses to a survey 
and in focus groups helped to identify 
key points of functionality from the user’s
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perspective, which were incorporated into 
the fall 2002 Request for Proposal. Three 
vendors, including Endeavor, submitted pro
posals, which were evaluated by students, 
faculty and staff. UCLA’s selection of Voy
ager has contributed to Endeavor being 
ranked as the most-chosen integrated li
brary system among members of the As
sociation of Research Libraries (28%).

Dynix partners with Serials
Solution
Automation technology vendor Dynix and 
Serials Solutions, a provider of e-joumal ac
cess solutions, have partnered to launch an 
OpenURL link resolver, Horizon Link Re
solver, and offer customers complete MARC 
records for e-journals. The product is a link 
server combined with an ongoing metadata 
update service, supporting more than 600 da
tabases. To set up the link resolver, libraries 
tell Serials Solutions what electronic databases 
they subscribe to, and the information is 
included in the link resolver’s configura
tion. Libraries may also populate the link re
solver with their catalog information, allow

The Friends o f  th e  M inn eso ta  L ib ra ry  hosted 
"A n  Evening o f  R ibald L ite ra tu re "  to  ce leb rate  
th e  g ro u p 's  te n th  a n n iv e rs a ry  in  O c to b e r. 
A u th o r G arrison K e illo r and English professor 
Ju lie  S chum acher e n te r ta in e d  guests a t th e  
e ve n t w ith  re a d in g s  fro m  th e ir  o w n  w orks , 
Chaucer, and a se lection o f  c o lo rfu l lim ericks. 
P ic tu re d  are  ( f ro m  I. to  r.) G e rh a rd  W eiss, 
Friends o f th e  L ib rary pres iden t; Schumacher; 
K e i l lo r ;  W e n d y  P ra d t L o u g e e , u n iv e rs i ty  
l ib r a r ia n ;  a n d  M a rc ia  P a n k a k e , l ib ra r ie s  
h u m a n itie s  b ib lio g ra p h e r.

ing the link resolver to perform a search 
across an entire collection. ■

ACRL creates first-year experience task force
At its June 2003 meeting, the ACRL Board 
approved the establishment of the Task 
Force on the First-Year Experience (FYE). 
The task force has been charged:

• to gather information about librar
ians’ involvement in freshman experience 
programs,

• to study the work of the National Re
source Center for the First-Year Experi
ence and Students in Transition (www.se. 
edu/fye/index .html),

• to promote to the center and others 
involved in the FYE the work that librar
ians have done, and

• to serve as a resource group for the 
editor/author of a monograph related to 
the FYE and library programs.

The chair of the task force is Jane A. 
Carlin, senior librarian and head of the 
Design, Architecture, Art and Planning Li
brary at the University of Cincinnati, e- 
mail: jane.carlin@uc.edu.

Other members of the task force are: 
Carrie Donovan (University of Missouri-

Kansas City), Joseph M. Garity (University 
of San Francisco), Lisa W. Hinchliffe 
(University of Illinois), Barb Macke (Uni
versity  of C incinnati), Ira L. Revels 
(Cornell University), Loanne L. Snavely 
(Pennsylvania Statue University), Lisa M. 
Stillwell (Franklin and Marshall College), 
Scott Walter (Washington State Univer
s ity ), an d  D o ro th y  A. W a sh in g to n  
(Purdue University).

The task force is currently reviewing 
literature and existing programs and will 
be working closely with the ACRL In
struction Section to assure close collabo
ration and sharing of information.

Please feel free to contact any member 
of the Task Force with information on your 
own involvement with a FYE course or with 
information on your institution’s FYE pro
grams. A full listing of addresses, telephone 
numbers, and e-mail addresses are avail
able on the ACRL site (select “Directory of 
Leadership” from the Quicklinks dropdown 
menu, and click “go”).

http://www.se
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Together our 
Web-based 
services
meet your 
information access 
and management 
needs. EBSCOhost® 
provides full text 
and secondary 
research databases 
in a wide variety of 
subjects, including a 
new comprehensive 

TOC database. 
Extensive linking 

capabilities join our 
databases and our 
Electronic Journals 

Service, which can 
serve as a portal to 

your e-journal collection. 
O ur new A-to -Z  service 

puts all your titles in one 
convenient list so your 

patrons can quickly see 
what’s available to  them 

and easily link to  the 
content they need.

EBSCO’s Web-based 
services —  working 
together for you.
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